HCU Special Membership Meeting

November 15, 2018 @ Poynter Middle School

Call to Order - 5:00PM

Officer Roll Call

- President – Devin Hunter
- 1st Vice President – John Frank
- Collective Bargaining Officer – Melody Hansen
- Organizing Officer - Anastasia Hernandez-Vasquez
- Political Action Officer – Chris Collings, absent
- Communication Officer – David Lopez
- Membership Officer – Debbie Langworthy
- Secretary – Bethany Schaffner
- Treasurer – Tammy Baker-Siemon

Work Site Leader Roll Call

- Jeff Lewis
- Sherrill Frank
- Christine Chapman
- Colleen Hampton
- Marilyn Belden

Guests

- Debra Mayo-Kelley - AFT-Oregon Field Rep

REGULAR ORDER

I. Bargaining Presentation
   - Articles presented

II. Polls open for voting
   - 6:30PM to 7:00PM

III. Recess until following day

IV. Polls open for voting on 11/16/2018
   - HCU Office
   - 9:00AM to 6:00PM
V. Election Results

- Yes: 116
- No: 68
- 63% approval
- The Contract was Ratified.

Adjournment - 7:00PM

Submitted by Bethany Schaffner